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http://www.wildheartsinaction.org/microtyco/  

Micro-Tyco is the exciting new concept from WildHearts. Its vision is nothing less 
than the ignition of the spirit of enterprise across our whole culture, from our leading 
corporates to our universities, secondary and primary schools, and even nurseries.  It 
is an enterprise challenge that brings our whole society together, reconnects us to 
one another, to what really matters, and compels us to collectively raise the bar in 
what we believe is possible for ourselves and our culture. 
It inspires our companies to excel and our children to believe, creates compassionate 

global citizens and will inspire the leaders our country deserves.  

 
Micro-Tyco is the product of over ten years experience in enterprise education and entre-
preneurial success and is designed to invigorate our companies, challenge the dependency 
culture and stimulate self-reliance and enterprise. It is fast, fun and furious, forcing contest-
ants to break out of their limited self perceptions and comfort zones. Micro-Tyco inspires the 
spirit of enterprise in its purest form and rewards participants with the knowledge that in busi-
ness, if they can succeed at Micro-Tyco, they can succeed at anything.  
How does it work? Micro-Tyco will run every November. Teams ‘apply’ to WildHearts for 
‘seed capital’; a micro-loan of £1. Once the clock starts on November 1st they have one 
month to turn it into as much money as possible. On November 30th the team with the most 
money wins. There are only two rules: teams cannot gamble and transactions must be legal.  

The money created from Micro-Tyco will then be invested by WildHearts in micro-loans to 
help the world’s poorest people work their own way out of poverty with dignity and self re-
spect. As a result participants will go from becoming dynamic wealth creators to global ethi-
cal investors. Micro-Tyco’s gift to you will be the 
knowledge that once you release your talents the 
whole world benefits 

The  UWS Micro-Tyco Team  2010 

Turned £1 into £1441!!! 

View the UWS video on the micro-tyco web sites 

http://www.wildheartsinaction.org/microtyco/

